S
eventy-five years ago, a new society and a new journal were founded by the innovative and adventuresome handful of dermatologists who attended a general organizational meeting in June 1937 at the Hotel Dennis in Atlantic City, New Jersey.
Eight months later, the Society for Investigative Dermatology (SID) and the Journal of Investigative Dermatology were announced in the first issue of the Journal (J Invest Dermatol 1:1-3, 1938):
"It has seemed that a new Dermatologic Society and Journal, placing special emphasis on investigative work, as contrasted with purely clinical reports, would not only have a place, but would be calculated to enable American Dermatology and Syphilology to occupy its merited high position among medical specialties. The objectives of the new Society and the Journal include the effort eventually to assemble under one cover all the numerous types of investigative work dealing with the skin, its functions and reactions, both physiologic and pathologic...
All such desiring to apply for membership may do so by forwarding their applications and credentials, together with the first year's dues of $10.00...These dues will include the subscription to the issues of the Journal appearing during the year of membership.
The first annual meeting and scientific session of the Society will be held on Saturday, April 30, 1938, at The first issue of the Journal of Investigative Dermatology included five original articles, two of which came from the University of Zürich, after translation from the original German by Rudolph Baer (a recent refugee from the escalating anti-Semitic turmoil of Nazi Germany). And this itself would presage the vital close collaborative relationship between American and European dermatology that continues to the present day. Although the founding Editor was the American Marion B. Sulzberger, even in the first year significant collaboration between the Americas and Europe had became fully established. Indeed, in the 1920s, Sulzberger had studied with Bruno Bloch in Zürich and together they identified the incontinentia pigmenti syndrome, which still carries their name. Thereafter, additional European refugees emigrated to America, including Stephen Rothman, Walter Lever, and Hermann Pinkuseach of whom would play important roles in the growth of investigative dermatology in this country. Subsequently, Baer, Lever, and Pinkus each received the Stephen Rothman Memorial Award, the SID's highest honor.
Soon thereafter, however, the convulsion of war and disaster engulfed all of Europe and much of Asia, including Japan, Korea, and China. Between December 1942 and February 1945, all activities of the Society and the Journal were suspended. We mention this only because we are mindful that successful research and successful collaboration among investigators worldwide requires societal support and that it can flourish only in a context of prosperity, freedom of speech, and unimpeded scientific integrity. After the war, the Journal and the Society were rejuvenated, as scientific inquiry and investigative dermatologists from around the world renewed their pursuits with the common goal of understanding skin and its pathologies. In 1976, the Society and the newly established European Society for Dermatological Research became partners, with JID ultimately serving as a unifying scientific voice for three continents. We have inherited that legacy of collaboration; we honor it and believe it is essential to ensure the future growth of new knowledge in our discipline. editorial In this first Editorial of the Diamond Anniversary year for both JID and the SID, we announce three important commemorative activities. First, we will publish a special supplement to the regular March issue; it will include a collection of 36 papers that address developments in our specialty over the past 25 years. Second, Lowell Goldsmith, Editor Emeritus and former president of the SID, has headed a "history committee" that will make major presentations at the 2012 Annual Meeting of the SID in Raleigh, North Carolina. Third, we wanted to give readers of JID a sense of the history of interplay among the SID, the European Society for Dermatological Research, and JID over the past 25 years. The upcoming special supplement includes a paper written by David Bickers and Robert Modlin that details the Journal's impact over the past 25 years on scientific achievement worldwide. We have taken from some of the most frequently cited papers 12 images that typify our success. Over the year, one of these will be displayed each month on the Journal's cover. Thus, with each issue, readers of JID will be reminded of the substantial scientific legacy of those who have contributed to our success. We invite our readers to enjoy and celebrate these achievements.
